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LINCOLN is small but nervy. Not

wishitfg to be out-done by Omaha , she's

preparing to build stock yards at once

A number of her prominent citizens
have the matter in hand.

THE Atchison Globe says : "J. Me-

Conniff

-

, superintendent of the B. & M-

.is

.

in the city to-day. Mr. McConniff in-

timates

¬

that his company will steal a

large amount of Central Branch terri-

tory

-

the coming season. Nothing defi-

nite
¬

is known with reference to an ad-

ditional
¬

Missouri lliver bridge except
that it is not to be built this year. Rule
will probably secure the prize in 1887. "

THE Norfolk Journal lias changed
hands. Neidig & Waterman have sold
to Crenshaw & Dinwiddic , from Mar-

engo

-

, Iowa. From appearances it is
safe to say that all the newspapers in
Nebraska will soon be run by gentlemen
late of Iowa. We don't just exactly
know what kind of a state Iowa is to get-

away from , but these newspaper gentry
are getting as close to paradise as it is
possible to do in this world.

THERE is no end of originality in the
Illinois legislature. Outside the great
Haines , there may be no genius that
can shine in his presence with more
brilliancy than a glow-worm , but Sittig
would be great in any other body. Sit¬

tig has announced himself irrevocably
paired with a dead democrat until res-

urrection
¬

day , or until his successor was
elected , qualified and in his seat. This
is the first pair with the dead recorded
in legislative history. Lincoln Journal.

How does the presence of death stop
the voice of slander. General Grant
on his death-bed receives what was de-

nied
¬

him in health and prosperity the
credit due all characteis of such grand¬

eur. Sad it is that men never appreci-

ate
¬

such men as Grant until the ap-

proach
¬

of death puts an end to their
calumny and calls forth their unwilling
homage. More good words have been
spoken and written about the old com-

mander
¬

in the past few weeks than were
uttered or written for years preceding.-

TH

.

]cohflict between the prohibition
and the saloon keepers in all the

larger towns in Iowa still goes on , with
the liquor sellers in posession of the
fort. In Sioux City , the city council ,

in pursuance of a petition signed by a
large number of property holders , have
passed an ordinance licensing retail
dealers at the rate of a thousand dollar ;

a year, payable in monthly installments
This brings about a curious conflict be-

tween
¬

state and municipal law. In the
mean time municipal law has the floor.

Journal.-

KUSSIA

.

appears to be playing into
the hands of the English government ,

by increasing her demands so as to make
the war when it does come immensely
popular in England. France , in the
meantime , is sulking over the suppress-

ion

¬

of a French newspaper at Cairo by
the Khedive , with the consent of the
English minister , for its factious hostil-

ity
¬

to the government. But it is hardly
likely that the dissatisfaction will lead
to any serious complications. As France
declined to make herself responsible for
the peace of Egypt and concurred with
the other powers in letting England be-

come

¬

the guardian of good order there ,

she certainly has small rights in the
matter-of regulating journalism at the
capitol of the Pharaohs. Journ al.

Court was in session , this week , Judge
Wm. Gaslin , Jr. , presiding. We were
present at the opening of court and lis-

tened
¬

to the charge given by the court
to the grand jury. He charged the jury
generally to investigate all classes of
crime when properly presented to them

and charged them to use special efforts
to unearth all gambling houses and took

pains to say that he regarded a profes-

sional

¬

gambler as a worse character than
a common horse thief. He also desired
them to take notice of any place where

minors were allowed to hang around any
saloon or billiard room and read the
law governing this class of cases. He
charged them that their own private
views should not interfere with their
duty as jurors , that it was not their

province to pass upon laws , but to obey

them and properly indict those who vio-

lated

¬

them. The question with a jury

or judge was not whether the'law was

right but , rather , has the law been vio-

lated

¬

and if so , how, where , and by-

whom. . Miuden Democrat.

Box Elder Blossoms.-
We

.

have preaching twice a month ,

on Sunday , at 11 o'clock , A.M. , with
''J. M. Mann , pastor. Sunday School
| every Sunday at 10 o'clock , A. M. , D.-

E.

.

. Moore , Superintendent. All are
' cordially invited and requested to attend
the services.-

I

.

I Box Elder wants a store and a black-

smith
¬

shop right away. We hope some

enterprising capitalist will see the point ,

and come to our relief. We will also
I need a mill in a few years. We have

I
fine sites and abundant power to run

. any kind of a mill.-

I

.

I A number of the young ladies and
. gentlemen of this place enjoyed the lux-
j ury of a fishing excursion on Saturday
j of last week. 0 , my ! The fish they
didn't catch.-

A
.

host of young people gathered at
the residence of Mr. Eaton on Saturday
eve. , and passed the time with social
games and taffy.

Corn planting has commenced , but
prairie breaking is the order of the day.
Look any way you please , and you can
see teams turning over the wild buffalo
sod.

Some persons seem to be, determined
to burn the entire country off. This
matter ought to be looked into. If we

can keep the land covered with grass we
will not suffer half so much from hot
winds. . SELONN.

April 21st.

North Divide.-
A

.

Sunday School was organized at
the home of William Johnson on the
12th of April , and the 19th there was
an attendance of twenty-nine. We look
for still more to come.

Farming seems to be in full blast ,
with our new-comers , J. M. Henderson-
in the lead. He has planted seven acres
of oats , eighteen of wheat , and thirty-
five of corn. Give us more men who
will do likewise.

April 21st. Co. Q.

Notice , Stockmen I-

At a meeting held at Carrico on the
10th of April , it was resolved to begin
the Bed Willow round-up on the 15th o

May , beginning at the mouth of Spring
Creek and working up the Willow t
the head , from there down Blackwood
to Culbertson. There will be a specia
meeting of the Bed Willow Stock As-

sociation held at Carrico on the 8th o
May , 1885. J. K. PAXTON ,

President.K-

EPUBLICAN

.

CITY, being the poin
from which the Prairie Dog division o

the B. & M. branches out, is being en-

livened greatly. Speculators are in-

vesting in town property , evidently an-

ticipating an active boom for that town

OUR EXCHANGES.
[Stratton Herald. ]

J. T. McEvoy , our druggist , was in-

McCook , last Friday. Mrs. Wilcox
and her son Frank were in McCook over
Sunday The citizens of McCook are
rising up en masse to rid the town of

the gamblers and confidence men tha
have infested the town of late There
are about fifty-one aspirants for Mr ,

Babcock's position , the receivership
*

of
the U. S. Land office , at McCook , Neb
Fifty of these fellows are sure to get
left, and we doubt very much whether
the administration can find better officers
than Messrs. Babcock and Laws.

[Atwood Democrat. ]
Bob Minor , Dr. Way, and Larry

Flanagan left for McCook the first of
the week. From there , Bob will take
m extended trip back to his eastern
friends and Relatives in Chicago and
New York city. If we have the news
straight , quite a rich legacy is waiting
tor him. Dr. Way will go to Col. Lar-
y

-

will return here if he does not engage
in business in McCook.-

Culbcrtson

.

[ Sun.]
J. E. Cochran and K. S. Cooley, two

)f McCook's most reliable land men ,
yere in town today. . . . .The engine to
passenger train No. 39 , broke down at
this place , Tuesday. Another engine
vas telegraphed for and was soon on the
rround.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE VILLAGE CLERK , I

MCCOOK , NEB. , April 15th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that on the J5th day

if April. 1885. Patrick Walsh and Charles E-

.Joyd
.

filed their bond and petition at this office
isking the Board of Trustees of the Village of-
icCook , to grant them license to sell malt ,

pirituousand vinous liquors within the cor-
loratc

-
limits of said village.

46 K M. KIMMELL , Village Cler-

k.NOTICE.

.

.

OFFICE OF THE VILLAGE CLERK , 1

MCCOOK , NEB. . April 20th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day
f April , 1885 , W. M. Lewis and Jerome Lewis
led their petition at this office asking the
loard of Trustees of the Village of McCook ,
icb. , to grant them license to sell malt , spirit-
ous

-

and vinous liquors within the corporate
mits of said village.
47 F. M. KIMMELI. , Village Clerk-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.

. A. Spaldlng can always be relied upon , not on-

to
-

' carry In stock the best of everything , but to-

drre; the Agency for gHch articles as have well-
uown

-
merit , and nrc popular with the people , there-

y
-

sustaining the reputation of being always enter-
rising , and ever reliable. Having secured the Acen-
f far the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumption , will sell It on a positive guarantee. ItI-

II surely cure any nml every direction of Throat ,
HUBS, and Chest , and to allow our confidence , we hi-
lie you to call and gel a Trial Bottle Free.

Don't forget the fact
when wanting a NEW
SUIT, a pair of Pants ,

Shirts , Underwear , Hats
or anything in the way of
FURNISHING GOODS ,that
E. M. BEICKEY & GO.
are headquarters for all
goods in this line. We
are showing the finest
line ofSpring Goods ever
seeninmcCook. Wehave
all the latest style goods
in the market , and it is a
surprise to everybody to
seeus sell them so cheap.-

We
.

are agents for an
eastern Merchant Tailor-
ing

¬

Establishment , and
we have as fine a line of-

oods as can be-

iuits ,Pants , S
coats , etc. , at

Fancy Shirts.-
E.

.

. M. BBIGKEY
Main Ave. , MeOook.-

g
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SPRING GOODS
I desire to call tlie public attention to tlie fact that my

spring stock , purchased in Chicago , in person , of-

V "\ S *\ Tl Tl /'"" " *S
" *

ury8 booas ana uotniiigt

,

Boots and Shoes , Hats and Caps ,

Grants' Furnishing Goods,

Notions of all kinds ,

e o

'l sums,
IS NOW OLaBN FOR INSPESTIOG ,

iome and

C. H-

McGOOK
ROGERS ,

, - NEBRASKA.

BySIr.Jntncf-
Is now

llshcd in oui
family weekly paper. Also cuch week wo give

bTtTo Rev. T. DeWittTalmage ,

a feature alone worth the prlco wo charge 1'ot
the whole year. In addition to tlio continued
stories , weekly sermons by Brooklyn's most
noted divine , and geueral literary miscellany ,

every issue contains the following : Illustra-
ted sketches of prominent men : letters from
all parts of the world , news of the week , hap-
penings

¬

of interest in Missouri and Kansas ,

full and reliable market reports , political go-
ingson.

¬

. Washington news and special depart-
ments

¬

carefully edited for Farmers , Little
Folks , the Family Circle and business men
generally. The present publishers have con-
ducted Inn TIMES for 35 years and have learn-
ed by experience that genuine merit wins
more friends than anything else. The public
can therefore rely on us to add every improve-
ment desirable , and to ppare no expense in
keeping our paper at the head. We arc encour-
aged

¬

by our largely increased list of subscrib-
ers

¬

, now numbering over 63,060, to continue the
Reduced Price of Si.ooffi e'e !

ceivo subscriptions at this low price. EVEUV
DEMOCRAT , EVERV WESTERN MAN.KVERV FAR-

MER

¬

, EVKRY HOUSEKEEPER AND EVERV INTEL-
LIGENT

¬

NEWSPAPER READER ill tills SCCtiOIl
will find something every week in THE TIMES
worth our price of § 1.00 a year. Specimen
copies free. Remit by postal note , money or
registered letter , to

337. THE TIMES , Kansas City , Mo.

Magnetic Cures.
man to discover the philosophical principle
that all nervous pains , aches , and debility
should lo treated directly from the "brain
battery ," from whence emanate all nervous
force and will power. All other forms or treat-
ment

¬

for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
ery

¬

person who suffers from nervousness
knows this , and that medicines only palliate ,
but never cure. These appliances arc mag-
netic

¬

, and differ from all others on the market
which are electric. Magnetism is the life of-
man. . Their curative qualities are wonderful
in all nervous complaints. The Roman physi-
cians

¬

practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 years
ago in nervous diseases , butdid not treat from
the "brain battery. " Dr. HILL has made this
greatdiscovery , the only sure cure for nervous
Headaches , Rncuniatisni , Neuralgia , Liver
and Kidney Complaints , Paralysis , Gout , Spin-
al

¬

weakness , Dyspepsia , Constipation. Cold
Limbs and Feet , and General Di'bility. Mirac-
ulous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Brush lifts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. It is the greatest curative
agent known and used in u "brush bath" im-
parts

¬

tone , replenishes Jiedcbilitated'systetn ,
and creates warmth. In chronic cases our
Magnetic Bands. Belts and Pads should bo-
used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
work , or the money refunded. Send for circu-
lar

¬

and testimonials. By giving a description
of nervous trouole , wo will give advice and
directions how to iise our appliances. HILL
MEDICAL MAGNETIC A"I >LIANCE COMPANY ,
Lock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. 35

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion , Con-

stipation
¬

, Dizziness , Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shlloh'g Vltnllzer Is a positive Cure-

.FOIi

.

DYSPEPSIA and Liver complaint , you have a
printed guarantee on every bottle of Shlloh's Vltal-
Izer.

-
. It never falls to cure.

THE lEev. Gco. 11. Thayer , of Bourbon , Ind. , bays :

"Both myself and wife owe our lives to SHILOHS
CONSUMPTION CUKE. "

WHY WILL YOU couph when Slilloh's Cure will
give immediate relief. Price 10 cts. , 50 cts. and 1.

SHILOH'S CATAKniI REMEDY a positive cure
for Catarrh , Diphtheria and Canker Mxmtli.-

A

.

NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle of-
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents-

.SHILOH'S

.

t URE will Immediately relieve Croup ,
Whooping cougli and Bronchitis.-

"HACKMETACK.

.

" a lasting and fragrant perfume.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by S. L. Green druggist , McCook , N-

eb.NOTIGE.
.

. .

JAMES K. SPENCER ,

-HAVING LEASED THE-

Of

-

Williin Warren ani sowrci t'ao services cf

GEORGE ALLEN
Is prepared to do all work in his line in

the best possible manner.

Fancy Shoeing & Plow Waking a Specialty

GIVE ME A CALL.-

McCook

.

, April 1418S5.

The Fine Sweet Briar & Clydes-
dale

¬

, Bird of the West ,

BARNEY SOOTLiND ,

Shipped in by Hon. John V. Wharton of-
Failbury , 111. , and purchased bv A. J. Pate of-
JlcCook , may be seen at OIcou's Barn , from
Jlonday to Thursday of each week ; Indianola.
Fridays and Saturdays , at V<'m. K. Lynch's-
barn. .

COMPLAINT NOTICES.r-
x

.
>j'> VX >-' XN V -

U. S. LAXD OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , April 7th , 1855.

Complaint having been entered at this ollicc

upon the northeast quarter section IT, town-
ship

¬
2 north , range -7 west , in ItedVilIaw

county , Nebraska , with a view to tlie cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this ottice on the
2 th day of May , Ifej , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to
respond and furnisli tcstiinoify concerning-
said alleged abandonment.

47 G. L. LAWS , Eeprister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook.

-
. Nebraska , April llth , 1SS5.

Complaint having- been entered at this ofiice-
by Samuel Unzicker ajraintt William H. Price
for abandoninghis Homestead Entry 1017 ,
ilated at ilcCook , Nebraska. August 14th , 1 H ,
upon the west southwest }4 of section 13 ,
township 4, north of range IW west , in lied
Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; the said parties
ire hereby summoned to appear at this oilice-
in the 16th day of May , IfabJ , at 10 o'clock , A.-

M.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-

ins
-

said alleged abandonment.
40 G. L. LAWS , Eegister-

.FDTAL

.

PEOOF NOTICES.-
S

.
S\S-tS * S S S>*'rii SiS *S**

LAXD OrncE AT MCCOOK , NED. , I

April llth , 1855. f
Notice is hcreb3" given that the following-

iamed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
:o make linal proof in support of his claim ,
md that said proof will be made before Hejris-
er

-
: or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
May :Sd. 1SS5 , viz : John Calkins , D. S. 430 , for
hu southeast quarter section 35 , township :.',
lorth of range 0 west. He names the iollow-
ng witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

?rankiin P. Lavcrick , William F. Thorp , Wal-
ace W.Dunham and Eugene G.Dunham , all
f Sloughton , Neb.-
1C

.
G. L. LAWS , Hegistcr.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES-

.Lyv

.

OmcK AT .McCooK , NKU. , I

March ilOth , 1885. f
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and Unit mild proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday ,
May 18th, 1885viz : BeimvlH BoothHomestead
Entry 402 , for the cast H southeast & section
24 , township 1range 29 and lots 3and 4 section
10 , township 1 , range 28. Ho names the follow-
Ing

-
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

dence
¬

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :

Jacob F. Jioyor , Wilbur F. Suundcrfl , William C-

.Shockloy
.

and Stephen C. Boycr. all of Stough-
ton , Nob. 47 G. L. LAWS , llcglstor.

LAND OFKICK AT MCCOOK , NEII. , I

April 10th , 1885. f
Notice Is hereby given that the followlnfr-

namcd
-

settler has filed notice of her Intention
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Keg-
later or Receiver at McCook , Neb . on Friday ,
Juno 5th. 1885 , viz : Elizabeth Pollock , widow
of Joseph Pollock , deceased. Homestead 2002,
for the south /J southeast 54 of section 14 and
north 1A northeast > . of section 2:1: , township 1

north , range 28 west. She names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz : E. J.-

Alllngton.
.

. H. 15. Strowbridgo , J. E. Dolpb and
Win. Kendall , all of Danbury , Nob.

47 G. L. LAWS , llcglster.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEH. , J

April 18th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and thntsala proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Saturday ,
Juno Cth , 1885 , viz : Wilbur F. Saunders , D. S.
075 , for the cast !; southeast ?4 section 10 and
west & southwest * i of section 20 , township 1
north , range 28 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Jacob
F. Boycr , Abrnm Hammond , James B. Miller
and John L. Sailers , all of Stoughton , Neb.

47 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , I

March 2M , 18S5. f
Notice Is hereby given that tro following-

named settler has filed notice of 1 is intention
to make final proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
May Oth , 1885 , viz : William F. Hamilton , Box
Elder , Neb. , for the lots 1,2 , ; t and 4 of section
4 , township 4 , north of range 29 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : James Spiiulding , Jacob
Long. A. W. Campbell and D. E. Moore , all of
Box Elder , Nebraska.

4,5 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , )

March 25th , 1885. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
May Hill , 1885 , viz : Arthsr B. Law, Home-
stead

¬

Entry 070 , f9r the northeas. , quarter of
section '23 , township 5 , north of range 31 west-
.He

.
names ibe fallowing wituesses to provo

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said hnd , viz : E. II. Harman , George
Lichlitner , E. W. Van Horn and J. T. Rivctt ,
all of McCook , Neb -aslra.

43 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

March 2M , 1885. J

Notice is hereby give i that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and t ! at said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Ifccc' ver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8tb 1SW. v'z : John D. Gerver , D. S. 807 ,
for il c bOiubwcst orrriOof section 32, town-
ship

¬

1 rorlh , range 20 ucst. He names the
following witnesses to T-OVC his continuous
residence upon , a-d c.-'i.'vatlonof , said land ,
viz : Gideon Cobbs of Cst'ar' Bluffs , Kas. , Johrf
M. Ford , James A.Gregrey and Amos Good < n-

bcrger
-

of Stoughton , Neb. /43 G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , |

March SGtfc , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that tlie following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
May ICth , 1885 , viz i, David E. Moore , one of
the heirs of Enqo'.i Moore , deceased , for the
south southeast J4 section 23 and northwest
K northeast U , northeast J northwest H of
section 20 , township 4 north of range 29 west-
.He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : Stephen BoIIes , Alexander
Campbell , Josiah Moore and Nelson Boyd , all
of Red Willow county. Neb.

42 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

March 27.h , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given t a the following-

named settler IMS filed not'ce o2 Ms intention
to make flnu1 iroof ! n sriipot of his claim ,
and that sa'd i-oo' " ' 1 be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receive pu McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8Ji , 18fc5 , v' , : Jiracs M. Heisler , D. S.
824 , for the nor. i Vz soo' 'iwcst J.J section 18 ,
township 3 nort'i , raje 2'j west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upoi and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Ben ja-a !i F. llcQuav , Daniel Shaw,
William McQuay and James Davis , nil of Mc ¬

Cook , Nebraska.
44 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

March 27th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

Hamed
-

settler has fil d notice of h's intention
to make final proof in support o ? his claim ,

stead Entry Olio , Jor the goiViwesi, J.i north-
west

¬

? .. , north Vz soj hwest H ant1 northwest
X southeast ! i secon2n, townsjipS , north of
range CO west. He names the to"owing wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation < >rS-iid land viz : Irvin
Spaulding. Daniel B. Dovle , Geoi-ge W. Swig-
gart

-
and Dewitt Swiggurc , all of O lorn. Neb.

44 G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFI-ICE AT McCooK , NEU. ,

March J3tb , lfcS5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof 'n support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before United

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : A. J. White , C. A. Smith , William
F. Everist and J. T. Megrue , all of McCook ,
N'eb. 42 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McOooK , NEB. , :

March 18th. 1885. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of her intention
;o make final proof in support of her claim ,
mdthat said proof will be made before Regis-
XT

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

May Oth , 18 ) , viz : Mary A. Conner , D. S. 954 ,
['or the southwest quarter section 33, township
! north , range 30 west. She names the follow-
ng

-
witnesses to prove her continuous resi-

lence
-

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
kVm. H. Hubbell. Andy S. Boyer , Nels. J. John-
on

-
; and William L. Pryor, all of McCook , Neb.

12 G. L. LAWS. Register._
LAND OFFICE AT McCoos , NEB. , i-

Ariril 7th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby -riven t.iat the following-

lamed settler has fi'ed no. ice CK his intention
o make final proo ' "i si ppoi-t of his claim ,

'

itead 171 , for the northen&c quarter of section
, township 3 north , range 30 west. He names
he following witnesses to prove hs continu-
ms

-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said

and.M'z : Frank Stocklane , Jerry Griffin , John
rlcArthur and F. Mocce. all of McCook , Neb.
45 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoos , NEU. , I

April 4th, 185. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

tamed settler has filed r otice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
cr

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb., on Saturday.

lay IGth , 1S85. viz : Wilbert F. Stockton ,
lomestcad 1110 , for the northeast quarter of-
ection 1 township L north of range 23 west
th P. M. He names the following witnesses
o prove his continuous residence upon , and
ultivation of, said land , viz : James E. Win-
ate.

-
. Samuel J. Bastian. Nicholas Wycoff and

litch Young- , all of Danbury , Neb
45 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.STEAKGE

.

!

We do not know of any medicine that has
aiued an equal popularity , in such a short
ime , for the instant relief of coughs and sore-
cssof

-
the lungs , as BERO'sCHEUizvCocon-

vi'.ui' . It is mild and pleasant to takcand will-
et injure the most delicate infant. Sampli;
ottles frceut5LGreeuenndMASpaldlnge.


